
FOR SALE
Two of the choice.t and be.t built dwelling. in the city of Alexandria. locat¬

ed on North Columbu. Street. between Queen and Pnnce.a Street. (Court Hou.e
.quareH-ch hou.e containa ei.ht room. and every modern convemence. ..clud-

in_ hot water heat. electric light. and concreted cellar..

Delitfhtful two .tory brick dwelling No. 1215 Duke Street. containin. eight
room. and bath and lartfe »ide Iot.

Fine two .tory frame dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. containa »ix room».|
all in .plendid condition. Good .table in rear.

De.irable two .tory frame dwelling No. 42 7 North Columbu. .treet. con-

taining .even room. »nd and bath. A good renter.

Cozv frame dwelling No. 306 South Fairfax Street. containing .ix rooms.

AJway. renS and i. . Jood ten per cent inve.tment on the pr.ee a.ked fo. thu

property.

Good two .tory frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. containing .ix

rooma. Good inveatment. ,

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

STATEMENT OF THE

Flrst National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER J, 1910.

OFFICERS
G L BOOTHE. Prcident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier

M.B HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN.Aa.i.tsnt Ca.hter

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments. WHg.r.s.iionds. ''-'.'!;",.
Banking House. ,J,_.M.t>i
Due from lianks and Ke-
servo Agenta. .*;..: ,,¦;"

C:lsh. . 82^42.06
5 Per Cent. Fund. 0,000.00

11,3-9,1:9.01

LIABILITIES
Capital....*"»'-_?-2?Burpluaand Profits. .W"-*
< 1 rculatlon. iVr'ST'-Vf:
Depoalta. M1,?S'_?
Other Liabilltlos. l02^1

|i;tt9,179.Cl

This bank with its ample capital and surpliw. its adequate equipment
^n.^eilitiessoll. its -be aeeonnts of manufaeturors. wholeaalera. retallen.

;,nd individunlson tfae best terms eonsistont with sound '^ing
No aecount too large to be haudled satisfaotorily; none too amall to bo

appreeiated.

Virginia SaleDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Au*ori_ed.CaPital.M.OOO.OOO._** * Capital. 1300.000.

DIRECTORS

. I Rixey. John P. Robinaon. Thomaa J. Fannon C. C. Leadbcatcr. Heary K.
bj, j. Rixey. jo^ Hc^y BMder Geofge

- prcnch j K. M. Norton.

We act a, Executor. Admini.trat7r"anT~Tru.tee. Issue Fidetity Contract.

OfficTa andjudicialBonda. General Banking and Tru.t Bu.ine.. Tr.n.acted

fnVer paid on Saving. Accounta. We .olicit the aecount. of Bank.. Corpor -

,on. Firm. and Indfvidual.. and promi.e liberal treatment cona.atent wtth

.ound banking methods.

For Sale-City Houses
2-story Corner Brick. Side yard. Hot Water Heat.

_.-T' ^"h6'p',Todrae st*&rtr____s-34_,^
w"m. .0 build .m.ll.r home in Ro.emont. H.re.. your ch.oot. ,6.500.

3-story Brick. South Side yard. Oo Washington Street.
wood floor. in fine conditior
convemence. Owner want. smaller house in Ro.emont. »8.000.

Let Us Show You These Properties.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
¦

ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

If You Want a Good Medicioal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what you want. Alao try aome of our line Imported Winca and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

2drtanbria (Sazetfo
TUESDAY EVKNINi., N T. t

Tbe Tempter Won.
Wben tiie late Baron Nordenskjold

waa at Oeylon on the way bome from
bia journey along tbe northem coast of
Slberia he received a telegram from
the Russian government asklng hlia
wbether be would accept from tba
caar a certain decoratlon as an apprt-
datlon of his aatrfcea to Rossia. FV
many days the famous explorer wnv

ered, aa he as a member of B^r
aterne BJornson's Antl-decoratlon club.
whose members were solemnly pledged
never to accept any decoratlon from

anybody. Nordenskjold, however. could
uot reslst the temptatlon, so he rcplled
to the telegram ln tho afflrmatlve. It
la not bard to lmagine his dlsappolnt
ment wheu, upon reachlng bome, a

friend of bis, o high offlclal, told him
the following: "The Russian govern¬
ment was well awnre of your antago-
nlstlc vlews in regard to decorntlons
and had. thercforc, placed in readlnoss
800,000 rubles to be paid you ln the
event of your refuslng to accept the
lnslgnla, but before paylng that sum

they wanted to try your flrmncss. Rus-
sia ls certainly grateful to you for
your fallure to live up to your pledge."

Death Was a Live One.
While on the way to the race track in

New Orleans one day several wlnters
ago an undertaker named Mr. Dooley
passed a funeral processlon on Its way
to the cemetery. Dooley had a friend
with hlra, another Irishman, who ex-

clalmed, "Sure, death always wlns."
Thero happened to be a horse entered
that day named Death, nnd he won

with rldlculous ease, Dooley winning n

good bet on him. Dooley told all his
friends of tbe incldent, nnd they all
went out to tbe course tbe next time
Death was entered. ITo won every
time he started for thlrteen races. It
was near getaway day, when every
one was packlng up ready to take the
la_t traiu for New York. The horse
was aold that afternoon at nn auctlon
aale, and the buyer wns Mr. Dooley.
He hltched him a month later to a

hearse, and the horse became frlght-
ened and ran away and was not stop-
ped until the gravcyard was reached.
After the hurial Dooley had the horse
ahot and buried near the cemetery.
"You'ro a dead one now, Death," said
Dooley, "but a live one in those thlr¬
teen races.".Baltlmore American.

The Faahion of the Houae.
A aervant girl happened to be en-

gaged at a farmhouse where the mls-
tress was known to have a hasty tem-

per. On the first Saturday night the
girl was at the farmhouse she was told
by tho mlstress to clean the boots
ready for Sunday. The mlstress on

comlng into the kltchen later on saw

that the girl had cleaned her own boots
flrst. So she took them up and threw
them into a tub of water that was

standlng by and bounced out of the
kltchen. The girl said nothing, but
when she had cleaned the other boots
ahe threw them also into the water.
"Whatever possesaed you to do that,

girl?" asked the mlstress on comlng
again ln tho kltchen.
The girl gimply replied:
"Well, ma'nm, please mn'am, I

thought it was the fashion of the
house, ma'am!".London Tit-Bits.

Saved by Her Voice.
When travellng to Parls wltb some

other ladies on one occasion Mme.
Grisi had a thrilling ndventure. At a

amall wayside station a man entered
the carriage, and it soon became evl-
dent from his threatenlng gestures
and eccentrlc behavlor that be was a

dangerous lunatlc. Thougb her com¬

panions were panlc strlcken, Mme.
Grisi retalned completo presence of
mind and with the utmost composnrc
began to sing. At once tbe manlac
was qulet His whole attentlon was

rlveted on that mngnlflcent voice, and
he remained the mosrt appreclativc of
listeners until the traln reached tbe
next station, where he was securcd. It

transplred subsequently that he was

a manlac with bomlcidal tendencies
who had escaped from an asylum.

"Peddler'a Acre."
Lambeth "old" church has numer-

ous historlc monuments, nnd ln one of
the wlndows ls the full length flgure
of a peddler with bis pack, Ktaff and

dog. This ls supposed to represcut
the unknown person who presented
"Peddler's acre" to the parish upou
condition that bis portralt nnd tbat of
bis beloved canlne companlon should
be preserved ln the church nnd that
his dog should be buried ln conse-

crated ground..I.ondon Saturday Re-
vlew.

A Jolt.
A mlddle aged mntron addressed a

mlddle nged woman who sat next to
her In the street ear. whom she
thought she recognized ns an ac-

qualntance of her glrlhood. "Pardon
me," she said, "but wnsn't your
malden name Blank?"
"It is," was tbe icy reply..New

York Sun.

8urely Not.
Marlner (relnting some of his actlve

aervice adventuresi-An' mo an' my
mates was lost in tbe vlrgin forest.
vlrgin, ao to speak, because tbe band
of man had never before set foot there.

Good Luok.
Mr. Jugglna.A black cnt came to

our back foncr last night Mrs. Jug-
glns.Did it bring you good luck? Mr.
Juggins.Thafs what it did I hit lt
tbe very flrst time I Cred.

Her Pet Name.
Judge.What ls your name? Yonng

Wlfe.Oarollne Augustn Emma Judge
.And how are you generally called?
Young Wlfe (bnshfully,.My sweet
ducky.

Hoarseness in a child subject to

croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chambor-
laln's Cough Bemedy is given at once

or even after the croupy cough has ap¬

peared, it will prevent the attack. Con-
tains no poison. Sold by W. F. Creigh-
ton and Ricbard Gibson.

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Lights.Fire Protection
We offer for sale, at very reasonable priees
and on exceptionally easy terms, several

desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we

cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

.s.-p--':i tr

THOS. W. ROBINSON

L PORTLAND TCemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

lor- .. c.-oiont, Lime, Hair, falcinod IMastcr, Wall Plaster. Tcrra Cotta Sewer
I'ipc and Flue Lining, Fire RriekaJFire Clav.iAc;

C\»ning Your Homs.
"I have always felt that upon prop¬

eriy nppointed and becomlng dwellings
deponds more than anything else tho
lmprovement of manklnd." sald Benja-
rnln Dlsraeli (Earl of BeaconsOeld). To
s!t ln the evening ln your comfortablo
armcbalr; to look around you and
know that everything you see there is
yonr very own and that you have ob-
talned lt all so that you practlcally do
not feel tbe cost; to know also that lf
you, the breadwlnner, were suddenly
ealled away your home would stlll bo
your wife's or your family's.that ls
one of tbe pleasurcs of life, Indeed.
It ls a pleasure whlch glves you new

beart ln yotir work ln the world. It
sends you out every morning deter-
mined to get on nnd to earn more

money, and because of tbat very deter-
mlnation you do become worth more

money..New York Press.

A Handy Snuffbox.
A curlous story ls told as to how tbe

Rotbschllds supported Cnrafa, the
composcr. Tbe latter was far from
rich. Ills principal lncotne was de-
rived from a snuffbox. And this was

the way of lt: The snuffbox was given
to tbe anthor cf "La Prison d'Edlm-
bourgh" by Baron James de Hothscblld
ns a token of esteein. Carafa sold lt
twenty-four hours later for 75 na-

poleons to the same jeweler from
whom It had been bought. This be¬
came known fo Ilothschlld, who gave
lt again to the muslclnn on the follow¬
ing year. The next day lt returned to
the Jeweler's. The trafflc contlnued
tlll the death of the banker and longer
stlll. for his sons kept up tbe tradl-
tlon, to tbe great satlsfactlon of
Carafa.

Little Else.
A London attorney named Else, ratb-

er dlmlnutlve in his stature and not

particularly respectable in his charac-
ter, once met Jekyll. "Slr." said be,
"I hear you have ealled me a pettlfog-
glng scoundrel. Have you done so,
slr?"

"Slr," sald Jekyll, with a look of con-

tempt, "I never sald you were a pet-
tlfogger or a sconndrel. but I sald yon
were 'little Else.'"-Westmlnster Ga-
tette.

_

They Felt Hunflry.
Hhe.Well, Clarcnce. dear. the sit¬

uation ls not qulte as rosy as lt was

plctured to us before marrlage. ls It?
He.Well, not all together so, love.
She.I wlsh-cr-I wlsh- He.What
do you wlsh, dearest? Sbe.1 wlsh we

had the rice and the old shoes they
threw at us when we were married.

He Lumped It.
"My coffee ls not qulte sweel

enough," remarked be.
"Well, lf you don't like lt, I srjpposc

you'll have to lump lt," sald she, with
a smlle, passlng the loaf sugar his
way.

Fixed For the Future.
Friend.Haven't you named the babj

yet?
Proud Mother.No; we must be verj

careful to give him a nlce one, be¬
causc there will be so many named
after him wben he ls president.

What Did He Mean?
Mrs. H..I see there's a man Lc

France who has murdered three of blt
wives ln snecession. I'd like to set

the man who would murder me.

Mr. H_80 would I. my dear.

Baae envy withers at another'B Joj
and hates the excellence lt cannot
reac__-Xfao_--On,

MEETING8.

A OENERAL OR CALLED MKKT
INii of the atockholdera of thi

WASHINGTON. ARLINOTON A
KAI.I.s CHURCB RAILWAY <'(>M-
I'ANV will be held al the princlpal ol-
Ooe of the Company al Mt vernon, Vir¬
ginia, on WEDNEBDAY, Oetober 12tb,
1910, at two-tblrty o'eloek p. m., for the
purpoae oftaklng Into eonslderatlon and
roting <.n b iolnt agreement entered In-

the i...:ir.U of directora <>r tbe
VVaahlngton-VliglnlaBaUwayCemnanj.
the Waahlngton, Arlington 4 Palli
Churcb Railway < i.iiipany.-oid tboWash-
logton, Alexandria _ Mt Vernon Rail¬
way Company,for tbe mcrgeroroonsoli-
datlona oraald eorporatlona

l!v order ofthe l»o:ird of Directora
JOHN W. Kl< H.Se.-roUry.

sept. td_
QBN-R-LORCALLED-_£TING

-ofthe atockholdera ofthe WASH¬
INGTON, ALEXANDRIA A MT. VER¬
NON RAILWAY COMPANY will be
beld at the princlpal offlee of the I m-

pany :it Mt Venmn, Virginia, on WED-
NEHDA V.< ictober ::. 1910, at two o'eloek
p. tn., for tbe purpoae of takingintoeon-
-i.l.niiion and voting on a joint Bgjee-
iii.iit entered Into by the boarda ofdl-
roctora ofthe Waahlngtoh-Vlrginla Rail¬
way Company, the Waahlngton, Arling¬
ton _ Faua Church Railway Company,and the-Washington, Alexandria a Mt
Vernon Railway Company, for the mer-
ger or oonaoildatlon ofaaid eorporatlona
By onler of tbe Hoard of Direetora

'

,K HIX W. PITTOCK, Secretary.
scp'JC td_

A

A CALLED OR SPECIAL MEETINQ
- of tbe Btoekholders of the WASH

tNQTON-VIRGINIA RAILWAYOOM-
I'ANY will be beld atthe princlpal of-
Boe of the eompany ra the town of l-'alls
IChurch, Virginia, at3o'eloek p. m.. oa
WEDNESDAY, Oetober 12,1910, for tbe
purpoae oftaklng Intooonalderation and
VOttng on a joint agreement onterod into
bythe boarda of olreetoni ofthe Waah-
(nirton-Virginia Railway Company; the
Waahlngton,Arlington .t FaOaChurch
Railway Company, and tbe Waahlng-
ton. Alexandria A Mt Vernon Railway
Company, for the mergeror consoli.la-
tion of said eorporatlona
Ry ord.-r ofthe Board of Directors.

r i. PARKER, Seerekary.
aepM td_

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke tf Herbert Bldg.
The companies ropresentod In this

ofilce have aaWta or over *100,000,000.
Among othors are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool tf London tf Globe.

jttna Insurance Co.
INorthern A»surance Co.
Sprinffield Fire tf Marine.

Prompt atteiiiion given ko adjustment
Ofloaaesaadal] matters conneoted with
mauranee. _

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFFICE AND HTOREH: 115-117 X. royal st.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Atfricul-
tural Itnplemenu. Vehiclcs.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Secda.
WAREHOCfES, BOOTS INION STREET, OX

I.INi: DT SOITHKRN KAII.WAT.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep in atock the higheat

grade of theac artieles.

~Appalaclil-n l-.apo<>Hloii. Kii.wlllr.
Tenn., !«ept. Vi-ticU 12.

Oreatiy redwed fares ao<*ount above
occasion on salr- via Southern Railway

10 to Oet. 12, ineliisive, from nll
prineipal Virginia potnte, Ineludlng
Waahington, \>. C. Finai limit Oet ls.
Call on neareat agent or wriu-L. 8. Brown
Oeneral Agent, 70515th atreet northweat
Waahlngaon. 9. .., for ftuM partleular
about ferJa, aenedalea, ete.
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of Alexandria, Virginiaj

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Ccrtificate Extending Charter.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington. D. C. September 10th. 1910.

Whereaa. by aatiafactory evidence preaented to the undersigned.
it ha. been made to appear that

The Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria.
located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria. and
.tate of Virginia. ha. complicd with all the provi.ion. of the Act of

Congress "to enable National Banking As.ociation. to extend their

corporate exi.tence, and for other purpo.es."approved July 12th, 1882.

aa amended by the Act approved April 12. 1902;

Now therefore. I. Lawrence O. Murray. Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency. do hereby certify that "The Citizen.' National Bank of Alex¬
andria." located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria.
and state of Virginia. is authorized to have succes.ion for the period
.pecified in it. amended article. of as.ociation: namely. until close ot

bnsines. on September 10. 1930.

In teatimony whereof witness my hand and aeal of office thi.
Tenth day of September. 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.

LCharter No.1716. Extcn.ion No. 980.

rimTTTTT_ii__ijj.ii-ra »i ggg

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Aro manufaetured and Iket-Bed under the Belden 1'at.nt. The l'.'ll inodela are

now ready for delivery, aml are tlie moet Bttracttve line <>f ears iu tlu-whole

country. Consult us and get l ear that will be B real pleasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

W. A. SMOOT A CO.. INC.

LUMBER A MILLWOKK,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it need. cleaning. Moat likcly
that'sthe reason it has been losing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are expert. in

watch repairing. All our work
is guaranteed. and our charge.
are always the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34f.

.M

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick. $12.00 224 North Pitt. *».50
527 Xortli Alfred. $10.50* <S28 Commerce.... 18.00
323S. Patriek. $9.00 421 South Alfred. $i.50

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE.C628 King Street
*o tfce Cor.oi Wash.

FINANCIAL

(i.MlDNKIl I.. B(M>THK, M. B, IIAM.OW
President Vlee Prriildeut

First National Bank
Al.K.XANDHIA, V__

Dcsignatcd Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAJ.1100,0008CRPLU8 AND INMVIDKI)
PROFITS.$175,000

Directors:
O. L. BOOTHE, M. ll. HARLOW,
<;. K WARFIELD, .1. K. MUIR,
WALTER ROBERT8, B. BAER. Jr.,

FRAXCIS L. SV''''"

ESTABI.ISIIKI) mn,

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking In

its various liranchea.
Depoaitea reoelved aubjeet to oheek at

ahrht Colleetion- made on all points.
Oifh-ffrade investinent BMUfl-UM

bougnt an.l snlil.
Lettera Of Credit and Foreign Ex-

ehanco furniahed.
safe i>t>iiosit Boxe-forraat
A Savh-jra Department in whieh ln-

tereet la allowed on depoaita.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, whieh you
know is good and pure, and

in whieh there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Eatabliahed 1792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric lights do not heat up the room.

Electric (ana will bring the cool-
ing breczes of the country

into your store or room.

Electric irons have the heat centered
Bi one place, and tliat is tlie

plaoa that i- nsed L$\ m give
you flgures on its cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

, ,,¦_,.... ¦!.., ¦¦¦.w mmnr

NOTICE.
From now on we will have
Napoleons. Turnover.. Cho-
colate Eclairs. Cream Puff.
fre.h daily. and all sort. of
Coffee Cake on Saturday..

KBLOCm^"*
BOTH PHONES.

rOUWDlBfl AND MACHINI.-TS

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinist.' Supplie*.

Pipe. Pipe Fittings. Valve.. 4fc.

Blacksmithing tf Repairing
Promptly Executed!_

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a apecialty in repair. to
Gaaoline Engine.. Motorcycle. and
Automohile..
We .olicit yourjorder. on (all .kind. of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 59.

IWASHINGTON OFFICE:!
514 Evana Building. Phone|Mair.f 7324

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

.ia. Indige.tion. Kidney and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Phy.ician. endorae it and te«-

tify to it. great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.


